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Southern Illinois University
(;us says a baby dOl'tor might
wllae tht' Irll!llft!! ~.

~
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Trucker blames government
Bv Jf'Itf'1I Oisoo

sian

Wrik'r

Wtw-n indf'ppndent truckE'rs
started parki~ ttw-Ir rillS nearl ...
a month ago, n-pons Of gas and
food shonagt'S comblr.f'd ....lth
highway violencf' trlggt'rE'd
anxit'ty and panic buyin!,!
tltroughout the nalion The
public ~an blaming lruckers
for the long gas lint'S and t'mpty
food racks, but at If'ast OOt' tndependf'nt truckE'r says the
govl'rnment is the rf'al culprit.
"I thmk manv of the current
problems would clt'ar up with
about
5110
funE'rals
In
Washington,"
says
felix
Fra!lSato, prl'Sident of TS & F
Cr('CJ5()J)ing Plant, a company
that hauls untrf'ated railroad
ties from Illinois, Kentocky and
TenDl'SSt'f'.
t'ras."8to, also a mE'mber of
the IndE'pl'ndE'nt Truckers
A.~iation. said in a recent
int~if'11Ii from hiS Cambria
office that t~ government is
passing laws truckers are
unablf' to live ....;th.
"l nless you're a truckl'r, y.ou

l'an't undE'rstand ho.... thl'
businl'Ss works
Whv lIhould
mf'n makl' rullng's OVN
soml'thmg tllt'y know nothmg
about"" askf'd t'rassato. a ~
year Vl'teran of thE' trucking
buSiness.
HE' said
truckers are
protesting thE' wE'lght-rl'Slriction
raIl'S becausp thpv are not
uniform from slate to statE'
Most statl'S ha\'l' an 80,000 poun1
limit whilE' mOt' stall'S, mcluding
Illinois and :\hssouri. have a
limit of i.l"841 pounds
'111ose nine statl'S form a
barrier acrO!s the United
States," t'ras.s;sato said. "One
mmute we'rE' It'gal, then as soon
as WE' ~ross a border we're
illegal. We end up having to run
around scales and take the
backroads - it makes an outlaw
out of us and lbf' trooper<; tn-at
us like hardened criminals when
they catch us."
Independent truckE'rs are also
protl'Sting the risiNl price of
diP!lel fuel, but Frassato says he
does not fon>See prICE'S going
rlown.

'111E' !,!o\"E'rnmt'nt should gt·t deppndt'nt 011 product'rs from
out of tilt' 011 husiDl'Ss. ThE'\' 'rt' risking money to look for more
l'ausm~ theshortaloll' b~' rpfusinlol oil bt>cause thE-y would retain
onlv a may.imum 29 cents of
to dt'rt'lolulatE' thE' price."
I'ras."alo saip, addm~ thai he E'aCh dollar.
When 8skt'd how Ilt' felt about
favors derpgulatlOn bt>cau."p It
would raisE' UIE' price of "old oil" the strlke-relatt'd violencE' oc'011 brou~ht into prodochon curring on thE' nation's highbefore 19iJi to thE- pricp of "np.... wavs. f'rassato 581d, --TruckE'rs
OIl" I brou~ht Into prodocllon are not out to kill t'al'h C)tllt'r. Wp
don't know who is domg the
after Jan. L 19iJi
(lid 011 currt'ntly gOl'S for S51\t) shootmlol, but it's not Iht'
pt'r barrel. whllp new oIl truekt'rs {'a USing troublE' - al
least not all of it."
receives about $12 ppr barn-I
"Pt"OplE' art' sitting on tht' old
Frassato prt'dicts Iht' sink!'
oil. waltmg for it to reach new 011 Will t'nd wlthm a few wt'Pks
pricl'S so they can sell It - that's becausE' truckers Will lost' thE',r
why thprt' is a shortagE', ,. rigs If the,' arE' unable to n.akE'
paympnts~
t'ra!lS8to said.
t'rassato also said lht' fedt'ral
"ThE' strikE' will pay (?·r if wt'
government's proposed "Wind· are able to ~t tilt' samE' weight
fall profits" tax would be harm· la" throughout tht' l'nited
ful to truckers because It would Statl'S and if laws art' changf'd
lead to longer guoline lines and so that
truckers
art'n't
higher prices.
harra.;sed so much by the pohCf'
If thost> dt'mands art' mt'1.
If enactf'd, the ......;ndfall .. tax
will give statE'S and tilt' federal trockE'rs should Ilt' ahle to copt'
govE'rnmt'nt 7i to 83 ('mts of with the current fut'l pricE'S,"
each dollar gainf'<l ft-om price Fras.<;ato said.
dt'control.
t'rassato saId it
(Continued on bock page)
would probably prohibit in·

lul.v 4th celebrations planned

-,

childft'ft.

nival has been sponsored for the Carnival began Monday at the
letst 13 years by the Mur- HE'rrin City Park. Carnival ridt'S
began on Monday in some physboro Boosters Club.
and concessions will bE'llin
Southern Illinois towns with
Carnival ridl'S and COflCt'SSion Tul'Sday and Wf'dnesday around
carnivals and will end with a stands art' located in Rivt"rside noon and contmup until \0 p.rr.
bang of fil't"Aorks Wf'dnesday
night in Nurphysboro and
Herrin. 'J1K>~kv aboveSIl!"s Abe
8'flr",8 on
Martin Field that night 1IIr;U also
be alight 1IIr;th skyrockets and
A firpworks displav is
Roman candles.
Park, which can bt> reached bv
The field is southwest of the tra\'eling from Carbondale to schedulf'd to bt-gm about 1il p.m
Arena and the di!q)lay. spon- :\turphysboro on Ot'W Roote 13, on Wedn~y. The park is
sored by the Carbondale Uon's turnlllg south on 2Jlth Strt'Pt. locatf'd E'ast of town on the
Uub, will begin at dusk.
going seven blocks and then Johnston City blacktor.
Murphysboro's 63rd annual turning right
Two community
action
celebration., the longest-running
groups' joint t'ffort will attempt
in the area. began with a carto make the t'ourth a festival for

See related
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Svstem "as two campuses traveling in two riifferent
Chancellor candidate Clyde J. directions, and competing for
Wingfield said Monday ht' views the same I't"SOUI'Ces ...;th two
vo;ces."
Wingfield. vice-p:esident for
academic afhirs of the
l'niversityof Miami I FIa, I since
1976. told a group of about 65
administrators, faculty, and
students at the Student Center.
''The new SIlJ chancellor should
develop
a
widespread
recognition that the sum II( the
parts of the University O1"'3t bt>
greater than the individual

parts,

''1'he u',,healthy competition
within the system that led to ttwcreation of th~ chancellor's
ofiice makes the system less
than a sum of its individual
parts. It makes the system
weaker." he said. "I think tbat it
is inevidable that this campus
ICarbondalel will be the
flagship campus for the SIU
System in the forseeable
'future," said Wingfteld, a . .
year-old native if Arkansas.

"You have here a WlivE'rsih'
with traditional academiC
vaJU('S. t>:dwardsvilli', on thE'
othe-r hand, is more fiexiblt'. It
....;11 be able to plOT1t't'r in nt'.....
programs."
He said the chancellor should
"crE'ate
a
management
frame ... ·"rk In .vhich the
uniqueness of each campus
could exist and develop ... But he
said the chancellor, in his
capacity as chief appropriations
officer for the system, "could go
to the If'gislature with a good
deal more clout if there is a
unity established between the
two campuses_"
He said the unity between
campuses would develop as the
Board of Trmtees and ttwchancellor grow comfonable in
their relationship with t'ach
~,and as the leaders of 00th
campUSl'S establish a confidence
in the chancellor.
Wingfield described one of the
most diffK'1dt tasks facing thr
new ~hancelIor as the "institutionalizing of the ofr~",

appcnntment ,..as approved

Sarun.:.y by thf' Illinois Sf"na~'s
Council and thE' '(nun!'! Womer.. s eXel'utwe~ornm~ttt'P, accordIng
Cornmumty Council will spol'ISt'r t? Sen. Sam \ adalaht>ne, D·
a ..... ourth of Julv Ft.'S!lval" IT1 Ed\<ard$\"IUe
Attock!> Park.
Yillkms would no: rommf.'nt on
AlI.d.l\' activIties \\'roDl'S(iav tht' la ..... sult filed by :\ladlson
..... 111 mcludt' a fret' pll'Dle. C~Hnty
State's
Atlornt'y
hast'ball.
card
gamt'1'.:"I('nolas ~yron chargmg the
baskt'tball and \'ollE',\;hall, Ole· ooard With VIOlating the Oppn
cording to William C1>ok, ;\1t'Ptmgs Al'1. saymg Ilt' knew no
eXl"Cutivp director of the Y:\H'~ mort' about tht' case than hE' had
P!'rs)l\S nt'Pding transportation rt'ad m the ne..... spapt'rs.
can ·;:all the Y:\ICC, ;;~Wi'j
But of the act Itself. Wilkms
Cook said tilt' fl'Slivalls helng saId. "I ihmk tilt' statute IS 1it'r~'
made po!ISlble by donallons dear and 1 mtend to folio ..... ~t
from area busIDt'SSt'S. ft.:n::Is dunn!! my tenun- on the board.
l'o\ll"1.'lE'd in "i~IlT's m{'m.
\\llkms s.lId hl' had bft>n
bership driv!' and proct'Pd from asked to "fIll C)ut the standard
a car wash hE'ld Saturday.
(Continued on bock page)

Chancellor finalist seeks united system
By J"qai Rll5lezuk
Staff W.-I1t'!'

By Ray RobiMOII
Staff Wri...r

Gov Jaml'S R. Thompson has
appomtt'd Dr George T. Wilkins
.Ir .. a (;ranitE' City pediatrician,
10 thc Sil' Board of Trustel'S to
fill a seal that has been vac..nt
smce "pril
WilkIns. ·Hi. will fill thE'
positIon on tilt' board IE'rt vacant
h~ thp resignation of Carbondale
~ur!!t'on [Ja1'id Rt'ndleman
RE'ndleman was appointed to a
SIX-VE'ar tt'rm on th<' board in
March hut rE'Signf'd ID April.
cltm~ a posSible conflIct of interest ht>causE' of hiS position a~
a dlrt'<.'tor (If the l"nlH'r!>it\"
Bank of Carhondalf' \< ht>rE' SItfunds ;Irt' held
Rt'ndlpmdn had replal'E'd
:\Iarl!art't Bla('kshE'rt' ...... hor.1
Thompson had dt'Cldt'd Mt to
n-appolnl to a ~ond tE'rm
bt'cau.<;E' he saw a possible
('onflict of intt'rest betwt'Pn her
board dutiE'S and her position as
a lobhvist for the illinOIS
Federaiion of Tpachers.
Wilkins said Mondav that he
hopt"d to join the tHl<ird at 115
next mt'Pting, which is Julv l?
at thl" SIU Medical Schoc.l
and camJlus Ifl Springfield. His

Groupstosponsorfwewo~ksshows
area :senior cItizens
~~~-pIIrQa
=i:~~:!:L Jl!f~t, .:.~ rc!n!.~~\\;,r:.::: .~n~,=
The Young Mpn's rommunity
Tht' Herrin Kiwanis Club
all day Wf'd~Y. -Ft; car-

altd L ... Fngd
Studf'Dt Writ"'
Fourth of July celebrations

New trustee
picked for
board post

"The chancellor will bt' the
most vislblf' spokl'Sman for tilt'
svstem. He ..... 111 tJe,.'omE' tilt'
~est target" HE' said the
process of acquiring le-gitimacy
for tilt' office will bt' a "slow and
painful one."
HE' said the "matrix of st.pport" from campus leadt'rs.
faculty and staff will be
Df'Ct'SS8ry for in.'!titutionalizing
the office.
Discussing
his
own
qualifications for the chanceUorship, Wingfield, ..... ho was
also vice-president of the
t.:ni~ty of Texas-EJ Paso,
said.. "I think of myself as an
academic. I think I've held
'evt'T)' faculty position there is to
bold. On tilt' other hand, I'm a
professional manager. [ know
how to plan within the higher
education structure, and [know
bow to ext'Cute plans.
"I'm a dpveloper. I fUJl('tion
best with developing changes.
I'm not intert'sted in just
(Continued on Pop 2)

llan hurt
at fair
Dt Q1.701:-.i (AP) - A 24year-old East 5t. Louis
man is ID critical condition
at Mount Vernon's Good
Samaritan Hospital with
injuries suffered Monday
when he was pinned
beneath a carnival ride.
Police in DuQuoin said
Dennis Miliel' was belping
disassemble a ferris wheel
at the fairgrounds when a
supporting jack broke and
the ride collapsed. pinning
him underneath. Firernt!fl
were callt'd to !ree MIIlf'r,
who was taken by ambulance to Mount \' ernon.
Hosp;tal officials said
Millf'r sufferf'd a broken
If'g, broken ribs and a back
injury. A coworker. Terry
Lloyd of DuQuoin. was
lreatt'd and released from
a DuQuoin hospital

Fall ("ompletion date set

Lab to house DNA research
8y JlWqul "': ...lI('zuk
Staff Writer

Slt"s first gellf'tic engineering
laboratory . .-hlch may bring the
l'niversity national rt"COilnition.
should be completed early in the
fall
.. It looks pretty good so far.
and we should ha"e a iunc·
tioning lab by the end of September."
said
Michael
Dingerson. director of the Off;(.'('
of Hesearch and Development
The lab will be hou!led in Life
Science I. west of Morris
Library. The project will
upgrade
the
existing
microbiology lab on the ground
floor to a facilitv that can be
used for ad\i'anct'd D!liA
researl"h. said James BeMiller.
professor in biochemistry.
Ding~rson said. "Whill' the
establishment of this lab dlK'S
not give Sit; any kmd of national
prominence. it does glvl' SIlJ the
chance to be competitive
nationally. Thl' resean:h that
will he done in the lab could
pro\'ide SIt' with a great deal of
vlsibilltv in the futuT'l'."
BeMiiler said a new facultv
mf'mber will be hiT'l'd to oversee

the operation of Iht' lab and
teach facultv mpmbers anti
graduate
'assistants
the
techmques of using the lab. He
said no candidates foc the
position are currently bemg
considered and no date for the
appointment has been set
Twelve to 15 faculty :1lf'mbers.
consisting of !:lIocht':1l ists.
mlcrobiol(>gists. plant
phys;"logi"~5 and geneticists
wiU be wor'<ing in the lab on
collaborative and individual
research project:.
BeMiller said six facultv
members who arE' working on it
jomt projE'Ct to transfer the
mtrogen·(ixing charM tens tic of
legumes to other pla,,1s would
have initial access to thi'
fal'ility·. He said the ~h IS
aImed at developing plilllts that
.ill need much less mlrogpn·
nch fertilizer 10 grow.
The office of the ViC.... presidPnt
for academic affaIrs and
research is fun'hng the
IahoratoryiteltlO'VatJoo of the
laboratory space. whl'Ch will be
done by the Physical Plaltl. will
cost $10.000 and new equipment
will cost $50.000.

The new lab wilf be a P:!
classification. one of four
lahoratory categories
established by the !liatlonal
i~titute of Health te control
safety specifications of ();\\
research labs. {'ndpr !lidl
specifications. upgradinll a P2
facility. whK:h the microbiolo/o!\
lab is. to ,P3 means isolating t~
lab and Installing special vpn·
tilation systems that allow air to
flow into. but not out of th .. lah
Dmgerson said the P:I
research lab will be a smaller
facIlity lorated m the larger .....!
microbioloRY lab. which IS
currenUy used for resea~h The
P2 classification means therE'
are few restrictions. special
hoods art' reqtJlrE'd. and eatmg
or drinlung is protubited m the
lab.
(;OI.D':!Ii KITE
UIS A:'IiGELES lAP) ._. The
Society of Chlldren's Books
Writers has awarded Goldt-n
Kite statuelles to Stella Pe\·sn'.'r
for her novel "And You Gin' :\11'
a Pain. Elaine." and to Ph\'llis
R !liaylor for her book "How I
came to be a wrl ter ..

Turner memorial fund set up
Taking charge
Iliram LPSar took office as a('linl pl'f'SidPnt 01 SIt: l\londay. Lf'sar
bas tarDf'd o~'n his dutif'5 as head 01 the Law SC'hooI to i\lI5oda~
Dean Oa"id Joomson. tesar. no stranger to the post. said he anticipatf'5 making no changes in the starr. althougb be!IHS bis role as
president a~ more than tbat oIa carecakn. "I bave ~veral ideas I
w_1eI like to Ikonlop." he said. "If thert' is some wav to do it
'Iri~t hurting the l'niver5ity'~ gf'lH'raI strul'turt'. I woald like &0
do something for our I_er paid tea('hen." He added that su('b •
move would reoquire study anti (,OU!Iulcation with the IlliDois Board
vi Higher EducaliOll. (scaR pb_ by :\like Roy~k)

Relatives of Max Turner.
rehrp.d SIU teacht'r and ad·
mInlstrator who died last week.
ha\'e requested that memorial
donations be made in Turner's
name to an endlJW11lent fund in
the School of Law.
Turner. who retired last
summer after 31 years as a
political cl:ience professor and
administrator at SIU. headed a
campus
committee
that
researched the feasibility of a
law school at SIU.

He later served on the Illinois
Board of Higher Education
committee that recommended
establishment of a law school al
SIU and worked lor passage of
the enabling legislation.
"He worked as hard as
anybody on it." Howard Long.
former director of the School of
Journalism. said of Turner's
work tor the law school
legislation. "His heart was
rE'ally in it."

2:00 p.m. Show $1.50
Shows Daily 2:00 7:00 9: 15

JJingfleld seeks
unified l"OmpUM?1I
(Continued from Pagel)

resldin!l in offtce
Wtn!lflpld said the chan·
cellor's
responsibility
to
student!> is to "('ru;ure !(ood
presidl'ntial le<;dershlp on the
campu....es. and !'lIUnd leadership
m tbe dean~' offices and In the
dlalrrnan."hlps ..
Ht· said that if a student
problem arose that could n(lt be
solved at the vlce·presldential or
presidential level. then it would
become
the
chancellor's
problem

To all Members of the university Community
Dear Colleagues and Students:
The Chancellor Search Assistance appreciates greatly your participation in the visits made to the SIUC campus by Drs. Swain. Long,
and ~ingfield, finalists for the position of Chancellor. Toda, we are
hosting Dr. Kenneth Shaw. The schedule for his visit is as ollows:
Tuesday, July 3 (Ballroom B, Student Center)
Dr. Kenneth A. Shaw
President, Southern Illinois University at Edwardsville
10:00 a.m.-ll:4S a.m. - Meeting with Faculty, Students, and Council
of Deans
2:00 p.m.·3:4S p.m. - Meeting with Admin.lProfessional Personnel.
Alumni, and Civil Service Personnel
These meetings will be open to ony person who wishes to attend.

GOODI

""S ...... 11ectroIysIs
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c."ta4ay for. c_
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The Chancellor Search Assistance Council urges your continued
participation in the search. Please feel free to attend the meetings
whether or not they involve your consfifo.ncy. Candidate evaluation
forms will be available for all pers~lS who wish to provide the
Council with a written evaluation. The Council will make a report on
these visits to the Boord of Trustees prior to the Board's making its
selection for the position •

, .••••• t .....tn.nt

ttfuI .... ~.-.
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Paqe 2. Doily Egyption, July 3, 1979

Sincerely,
Keith R. Sanders
Chairperson
C"ancellor Search Assistance Council
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Fireworks planned Governors get power to allocate gas
Ih ('harih ( ...... Id

siarr Wri';r

Fireworks and July 4, an
Amt'n<.'an tradition as pnpular
as applt' pie and ba!,E'ball, "11I1lE'
<.'t'lebratt'd a("fOSS the counln in
honor of our nation's' in.
dfopt'ndt'nct'
Carboodale will l'"It'braie
with a 90'minute flft'works
display that IIlcludt's the
American flag, walf'rfalls,
at'rial bombs anti ground
displays
Sponsort'd by tht' l.Jons Club,
thf' (not' display Will he he •.: 31 8
p.m. Wt'dnt'Sday al ,ux> Marlin
Fit'ld. "]lIs l\1ltchf'lI. a Lions

WASHI~(;TO~
IAPI
President Cartt'r on ~Iondav
j!ranted ~tate govl'mol'l' thf.
power to shift up to 5 percent of a
state's gasoline supphes from
rural areas to Cities
The mo"t' was aimed at
correcting
an
Imbalanct'
creatl'd by federal gasolint'
allocation rules. which Enef'llY
Secr~tary
Jaml'S ~chlesinger
said "put the gasolint' where the
cars are not."
Carter. during an afternoon of
meetings with his advisers. aL<;(I
askt'd networks for broadcast
lime at 9 p.m. EDT Thursday to
address thl' nation on the oil
shortalle.
White House press seeretary
J.xiv P()';\'f'll said Cartt'r ""ould
"discuss with ttlt' American
t'oplt' tht' short-term and
subst>quf'ntly searcht'd. and .ongterm ent'r~y crisl~. tht'
about $l.ooo in firt'WnrII~, wt'rf' Teoasons for i:. and tilt' sl('ps weo
st'IEed. lie adde" thal the will need to take to deal With it."
fir_orks may ha\'t." conte from
Missouri. wnere U ey are !('gal. Saudi8 to increase
Fireworks include any n·
plosive device such
as
firecrackers. sk"
rockets.
J!nDA. Saudi Arabia lAP) roman candles am! sparklers.
Persons who Uf·e or sell Saudi Arabia. blgjlest sourc(' of
Ammca's
importt'd oil. bas
fiTt'works in Jacksor) (:ounty can
he imprisont'd for no more than decided to incr('ase its
petroleum
production tem:lO dayS and fint'd a maximum of
porarily. tht' Saudi state radio
$500.'.
reportt'd Monday.
The size of the incr('ase was

(1ub memher and d:airman of
the hreworks committet'o said.
"The Lions nub has bee"
"ponsoring the fireworks t'vt-r
sm<.'t' the citv decidt'd to havt'
tht'm 10 years ago." Mitchell
said. According to Mitchell. the
display costs S('\'eral thousand
dollars.
"l7suallv we can raise tht
money 'by dOIll~ various
projects. Bul this year we are
gomg to pass the hat at the
display ht>caust' it is getting so
expensive." he said.
It takes about 45 men-all
uons Club mt'mllE'rs--to set up
the fireworks.

IDegal fireworks seized

f.

Agents from the Southt'rn
Illinois fo:nforcf'mt'nt Group and
Anna Poh<.'t'arrestt'd Wilham D.
Relssaus, 51. of Carbondare
"'riday ((0\' sei:: ... ~ fireworks.
which IS .1It'gal in Illinois.
'I"hearrest wao; madt'aUt>r law
enfoTCt'mf'nt offiCials nl'gotiatt'd
a $1.000 fireworks dfoal with
Rl'issaus in Anna. according to
Richard PariS('r, director of
SII-X;.
Pariser said Rf'issaus' \'an
and a Carbondale garage were

production of oil

'Daily 'Egyptian

w:W.s CDoundu,n
fll
,.,

C'J\ T~.

! .A

prices and allt'vlate tn.. shortages that bav(' plagllE'd the oil
market since the Iranian
revolution.
"We would llielcomt' it," U.S.
Energ~ Department spokesman
James Bishop Jr. said in
Washington. "But we havE' no
official confirmation"
An official SOUTCt' at tilt' Saudi
royal paial'e said the temporary
ill('reast' is nt>t'dt'd to mt>et
expenses in Saudi Arabla's
current dt'\'('lopm('nl plan.

Malaysia snubs
1, 050 refug. '-o.....
"'..
KtALA Ll·!IoIPl·R. !\lalaysla
'API ~- !\Ialaysia lurnf'd away
1.050 more Vit>tnamt'Se refuget'S

;".

and towt'd them to sea Monda,.
still saying it IS up to odte'I'
nations to acapt them. But it
relenlt'd in the cast' of ar...cher'
boaUoad ~- 623 people ._- and let
them stay as a favor to die
"'rench
Secretary of Slate Cyrus R
Vance and Br;tish ,,'oreiRn
Secretary Lord Carrington
meanwhiie lambasted Vietnam
as tilt' source of theo problem and tht' nation that should do die
mOf.t to solve It.
"Tht' policy 0( systematic
expulsion which Vietnam is
pursuing places respon!IibiJity
for the l'ur~nt crisis squarely
on Vit'tnam's shoulders:' Vance
said. "Wt' have called upon
Vietnam. puhlicly and ~ately.
to change tilt' Conditions and
poliCies whIch are forcing
hundrt'ds of thousands to .~.
and tem; of thousands to d~.
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Courageous Sagan fights political jailings
WASHINGTO~ -One side of Ginetta
Sagan rt'veais the exultant spirit of bPr
Italian charm. the othe.\'" sho,,'s her
l't'Sihent dnve to t'mpty the world's jails
of political prisoners Together. this
unique joining of outer and inner
strengths means that no dictator. tor·
turer or tyrant anywhere in the world from Pinochet in Chile to Bn'zhnev in

;

=i~ w~~~0~orfa~j~ga7h: s~~':'n h~f

Ginetta Sagan.
By herSl'if, she is merely a world
citizen who has gone among the damned
and refused to walk aWdV in silence. But
in a decade of work with Amnesty In·
ternational and. currently. with the
Humanitas International Human Rights

Commission. she has helped create a
worldwide netwl)rk of concern for
political prisont"rS,
In the early 19iOS, when Sagan §l>I"V(·d
on the board of Amnesty International
dnd worked from her home in Atherton,
Calif .• she became a fund· raiser.
organiZB and COOICience-prodder (or
tht' orllanization's "'!'!'Itt··., rel(ion.
Amnesty's wiming 01 the lItu&.el PNCE
Prize in 1977 helped spread wont about
the strategies that are successful
against jailings and torture: individual
chapters adopt political prisone_"S in
spt'Cific countries and begin working for
their release.
This can mean the
pressures 0( letters to the heads of state,
rallies il' front of embassies, raising

money to send observers to the trials or what pa.'iS for trials - and visiting the
prisoners themselves.
It is slow and wearing work. C'riticism
can emerge from unlikely places.
'1'hese days." says Sagan. •• ..m being
c:alled a Cold Warrior." She laughs. and
thea explains that her curre-nt c:ampail(n. In league with Joan Bat!'l. m
behalf of political prisoners in Vietnam
has sparked a reactim from parts 0( the

t~~::r!tha~l: 't::; ft~~'::,e~~

velliance.
"I am disturbed by this mentality."
says Sagan, "Some people seem to think
that they can be selec:tive in what they
want to oppose - oppressim in Russia,

for example. but not in Argentina or
South Africa. Others will protest
violations all over Latin America. but
Mt in C~hoslovakia or Vietnam. This
St'lectivity sugges.t that they are more
interested in pushing their own Ideology
than in opposing violations no rna tter
where they oe<:Uf - left, nghl, in the
Third World or the West,"
As a source of news herself. Ginetta
Sagan doesn't command the airwaves or
the front pages. But in a dec:ade of work.
she and her growing band have gotten
word to the dictators lilat their thuggery
may be unreported as news but it isn't
unobservedaamme. --- Cop)Tight, 1m,
The Washington Post Company.

George F. Will

Thatcher's budget redefines state's role
Pnme Minister }Iargaret Thatcher's
style is as jam-packE'd with Significance
as is her economic poli<'y Her first
budget. wluch aims at notlung less than
a redefinition i through contraction) of
the role of the state. is economically bold
but politically brt'athtakmg: A govern·
ment is doing, at the earliest opp!I1Unity, exactly what it said it was
,png to do.
.
- 'nIatcho;>r, unlike mOrt' con\'entlonaf
politicians, is thought to ha\'e more, and
mort' rigid. ('on\' ictions than it is prudent
to have. She calls berself a "ConViCtion
politician." which makes irresistible the
comparison "ith the author of "T~1l'
Conscient"e of a Conservative:'
When Barrv Goldwater won the 1964
Rt'publican ·nomination. pt'ople ac·
customed to more pliable politicians

DOONESBURY
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assumed he would quickly dilute his
ideological message. But after hearing
a few sentences of Goldwater's fireeating acceptance speech to the convention. a wit in the pre:;!' ~!!ft'Y ex·
daimt'd in mock amazement. "Good
God. be's going to run as Goldwater!"
Thatcher is going to govern as Thatcher.
And why not" She has a mandate.
lncit'ed, she has, in a Sl'DSe, a mandate.
and a half.
She won the most lopsided ell!Ction
since 1945, and the swing she produced
was perhaps more impressive than that
of 1945 becauSl' then then' had not been
an elec:tion for 10 years.
t'urthermore. six weeks after Thatcher's general t'lec:tion victory. Can·
Sl'rvath'e candidates dominated the

eleetions for mt'mbers of the European the V.S. Coostitution - is a story of
tension betwen aspirations f·lI' liberty
parliamt'nt.
Thert' has been a conct"rted effort to (understood as the abseroce of restraint I
get pe-ople of the "European Com- and fp-. community (which implies
"Liberty, Equality.
munity" rather than the "Common restraints\.
Market."
But Hugh Thomas, a Fraternity"! The eeonomk ;iberty of
dilllinguished hist?rian. notes that the 8<'Quisitive peopie ~ctir.g aggrusively in
European parliament elections were a free markets has been considrred good
vittory for those who think of Europe for GNP.
UnfortunatelY. ~alitarian ec:onomic
moreasa rnarket than as as communit,.
~ COIIIJI!I'vative mood of the <day .• poIidei that ..ere supposed to foster
invol\t'S a renewed respect for market ft'elings of social fraternity bave not
forces; iI:'Id a c1ear~yed rec:ognition that done so. Instead they have intensifit'd
ma:'kets ultt'n are inhospitablt' to the politics 0( envy; they have fostel't'd
"ct·mmunitarian" values: and a belief irritable social comparisons: U.ey have
tha. those "a lues have been OVf!rt'm· invested too much social energy in
redistributing rather than producing
ph:tSized in postwar Europe.
The history of Western political wealth.
thought since 1789 - since the (o'rench
Goldwater said party platforms 'lrt'
Re\'olullon and the implemt'ntation of packs
of
lies.
a
statement
by Garry Trudeau simultaneously platitudinous and
provocativ~. nut there has not I't'cenUy
been an act III political candor com·
parable to Th .. ~dler·s first budget.
Rart'ly, if ever. has there been socb a
swift and emphatic translat;on of
promises into policy.
Sucessful parties usually shadt'
toward prudent vagueness while
campaigning. and then find that the
public: has somewhat sullenly given
power without giving real c:onsent to
have the power used for anything in
particular. Thatcher risked everything
with a highly explicit campaign. and
now has an explicit mandate.
American parties. please note.
Copyright 1.,79, The Washington Post
Company.

Students needed on conunittees
8y ('harily (;ould

Stan Wriwr
More than 100 studl'nts dre
nt"ftIed for Studl'nt (;ovl'rnmmt
committee appointments.
Stuck>nt
President
Pete
Aleunder has announced.
Students are needed on
various committees. induding
the Campus Judicial Board.
Honors Day Commiltee. Student
Work and (o'inancial Assistance
Committee. and
Election
CommIttee. A Student St>nate
s«retan.· is also needed.
Alel(;ulder said that students
who apply should have intert'St
in the gent'r:l1 area of the
commiltl'e or be a major in that
area
"As far all the amount of time
it would take." Alf'xandet said.
"most of the commiltees meet
once a month. It might look like

one individual isn't doing very
much. but when you thmk of 100
students
participahng in
\'arious activities at SIU, then
that is really terrific."
"Some of th~ committees
havm'l had siuder.ts on them for
: : t'~ferhi~ta~;~ ~le':":d
neglect. There are enough undergraduates to have at It-ast
cme person on these com·
mittees."
".leunder said that if then!
are more students gettin~ in-

lli!~e;the~i~iIIC~t: r!!,:::r:~

blame the administration for
policies which may have a
effect on studenb.
"If we students can get in
there. we can Il,ork with the
administration
on
our
problems." Alexander added
~Jegative

"

Accordir ~ to Aleunder. ti.t're
are addItional \'ommilte«1
opt'nings. but they wi:1 be listed
in tIM' "Help Wanted" column of
the new monthly Studf'nt
Government newsletter. the
.Informer.
The first isslR or the Informer
is cUJ'n'TIUy being cil'CUlated on
ampus
by the Student
Govt'mment staff. .~leunder
said The premiE'te illSlit' lists
openi~s for undergraduates on
the ('ommencemmt Committee
and Library Affairs Advisory
Committee.
Tht' I't'Sponse to the nelol.-slt'tter
has been pos:ti,'f' so far.
Aleunder said.
"We ran off 2. '100 copies at a
cost around a peT ny apiece." he
said ..•• think th. s S20 wa'l well

.~t:~ ~~~c::;~~e~~~:.~nts

FULL SWING AHEAD
special

Rum 'n Cola 704

THE GOLD MIll
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(9ampus 1Jrieis .

The Saluki Saddle l'iull wiU nol be meeting this week.
Trail rides will be Saturday a"KI Sunday. Participants may
meet in front of the Student Center at 5 p.m. for both of the
rides.
James D. Quisenberry. who is an assistant professor of
education. is the Jlt'W president of the Carbondale Rotary.
Rober: P. Drone is vice president. Board members are
Eldon itay. former Carbondale city councilman; Alan R.
McDonald, director of the YMCA; and Ed Hogan, Carbondale chit!f of police. Quisenberry succeeded Frank
Black as presidmt.
The Touch of Nature Underway Program is offering a
spelunking course, which wiD study a variety of subterrant'an environments in and around Southern Illinois.
The course wiD meet from July :zo through July 22. Persons
intl'rt'Sted in registering may call 457-0048.
Students for Pollution Control will sponsor a seminar,
"Air Regulations YS. Energy Production." Tuesday at 4
p.m. in the Illinois Room. The seminar wiD deal with the
statloS of our currmt mvironmental situation No preregistration is required.

Jlail delivery
takes holiday
No regular or busiJlt'SS mail
will be delivered Wednesday, in
Carbondale. The lobby window
service wiD also be closed on
Independence Day. but 10dividuals will be able to get to
their post office boxes.
Postmastt'r Hubert 1.. Goforth
01 the Carbondale Post Office
noted that many mailing services are available on a round~Iock basis at Self Service
Postai Center!l
~ c('nters
offer purchasing 01 stamps,
postal cards. stamped envelopes
and
currency
changing
machines.
~ self !lervice
facility in Carbondale is located
at the Student Center.

Have a slice,
a salad and small soft drink
for only:

$2.00
thru lunch time

an

11-2

offer good
week
for carryout service c ..ll

Dick Owm of Olin was elected president 01 the Southern

~=-u!=~naa:::t.!=~ioD~
from industry, government. education, business and health
care service'J in SoothE'm D1inois. Owen succeeded Harvey
S. ldeus of the Career Planning and Placement Center as
president. James Adams of the Southern Illinoisan is ~e
nt'w vi~ president. Richard Gray of the Career Planmng
and Placement Center is the new secretary-treasurer.

The National Endowment for the Arts is offering a work
experimce fellowship in Washington D.C. for .the spn.ng
semester. Applicants are selected on the baSIS of pnor
professional and academic experience. Application
deadline is Sept. 14. Applications may be obtained from
Helen VergeUe, Woody Hall. Wing C, Room 212.
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Jim Beam

This Coupon Worth Twenty·Five Cents
Toward Purchase of Any Sandwich at
Booby's

Ashby-Ostermann
jazzes up Mteps
Ry Jordan (told
Staff Writer
ThE' SURst't COllCf'rt Sforifos ran
inlo a Iialt' rain lasl Thursdav
night, bul all endt>d ~'E'Il, AshbyIIS!l'rmann performE'd its
~p('clal. brand of jazz on
ShrY()('k s steps
Ft'aturing
all
original
.n"It'nal thai varies from r()('k
10 jazz to avante-garde music.
Ashb\' -Ostt'nnann is Vinct' Ash,
by
guitar, Dnlnis Oslt'rmann
on kf'vboards, Jim Massoth on
salt. jim 8romlt'y on bass and
Davt' Beach on drums,
ThE' con('('r' started slowly:
rain prt'\'t'nted many Pf'Oplt'
from gE'tting Iilt'rt' unlil latn.
Tht' first st't was characterizt'd
by long solos: some that seemt'd
last fort'\'t'r. Ashby latt'r
admitted lhat. Iht' band didn't
get gomg until Iht' second St't
"~all;t' tht'y had· diffJ(.'ulty
("Ofk't'nlrallng.
"'f\'e had " coupl~ of amJlS
blow out ar.d lilt' ram madt' It
difficuh to ,·olk't'ntrale. ,. .
!h~ first M't ,~'as hlghhght~
by t~.o so•• g.... , (,!tarht' Tuna.
and Bu('('ntaur."
"Charlie Tuna provt'd, that
tht' band has a sense of hv.nor.
!n tilt' middlt' o~, '!It' song, t~
band th""" In a (,reen Acrt'S
nfr. Ashby said lilt' band put the
ricr In a. couplt' ef \\'eeks ago
bt'caust' It s~~t'd 10 fit.
"BUC't'ntaur' was Iht' son~
bt'fOf'(> tht', b~ak. Ashbr calls~!
the group s .Mu1hga~ s Slew,
song bt'caust' It has a httlf' bit ,.
f'\·erylhmll.
only thrt'e and on~-half
mmutt'S long 10 tilt'stumo. It was

Is now offering

FREI DELIYERY
Everyday

on

'0

Ilt-anis Osterm.n....,., ....
Ashby .,.rform during
thrir ~0IIftI't I... Thand.y,
\'i~~

twenty minutes long livp It
slarlt'd wilh a classical tont';
Ashby on classical guitar and
OslermlllVl on plano, Ostt'rmann
then playC'd a lon~ pl"no solo
dUnng \\ hlch the rt'St of tht' band
ju.~t'd in
S1mt'how it st't'mt'd to fit
'I~HHt'r d~ite ('hangt'S in
temoo and musical ~1\·1t'. It
va~ from slow to fasi. from
c1a:ssical to jazz 10 avanlt'-garde
to pop.
n·t' inlt'nnission was the most
ffllt'r1aining 00t' of Iht' yt'ar,
Will Solo. a formt'r SIl' stuck>nt
now rt'Siding in Kt'y Wt'St.
(-'lorida t'nlertamt'd Iht' crowd
,'ilh m~gic and juggling fpats.
Soto. whost' car proltt.- down In
Carbondalt' on tht' wav from
Chicago to Atlanta. jugitt'd fire
sticks. swords and appit'S. In one
act. he jugglt'd all Ihrf't'. and
took a bite out of thp apple each
,me it camp around
"C;vpsy Ct'lt'bratlon" was the
first song of tilt' St'Cood set. m
honor of Soto Soto, dl'l'SSt'd in
gypsy garb. juggled fire-sticks

IStaff Photo by
KUKhmmpislpr I '

11·11 Mon-Sat
12-11 Sun

flpnry

dunng tht' song.
"~Iatrix Two" highlir,htt'd tht'
second St't. A happy jazz so~g
It'd
bv
Jim
;\Jassolh s
saxophone, tht' song ust'd
eledri<' t'lano around a sax
mt'lodv to create its mood.
Ashby uplained Ihal the
usual {onnat for tilt'ir ~s
indudt>s two solos that act as
opt'mng statements and a third
solo that acts as thP Ipaturt' for
thp song
ThoLlgh Ihf' concprt was
boring at timl'S, it was a sUC'ct'SS
to somt dpgrpt'. .:vt'ryont'
st't'me- 1 to t'njoy them!'t'lyt'S.
ilk'tuding lilt' band.
Tht' nt'xt concprt of the Sunst't
Conct'rt Series will be at 8 p.m.
Thursday. wilt'n Tom Brierton
and Credit Union will pPrform.
Sunset COII«'rts are sponsort'd
bv tht' Student Centft'. Studt-nt
Programmmg Council COIK"t'rts
Commith.-e. the Carbondale
Park Distrid. Local 697
Musicians' Union and the Music:
Pt'rformance Trust Fund of
:ww York.

457-0303
457-0304
minimum order required

51. s. mlnol. Ave.
~~,

.
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Bishop rocks fairground show
8\' John Cart"'
t:nuortainmnt t:ditor
Mix EIYin Bishop. Tilt' Ozark
~Iountain Daredt'vils, about
6,000 "ou~ fans, Budwt'iSt'r.
and what do \'ou gt't~
About 6.000 hooligans and a lot
of empty cups That was the
scene las! .-riday night when tilt'
DuQuoin State Fair grandstand
hosted the afort'mentionl'd actf.
Though tht' first act. tht' Ozarks.
was about an h()(Jl" lal.e in
starting, the crowd didn't seem
to mind as it drank this and
smokt'd that in preparation.
When the band finally appeared. tilt' crowd erupted in
excitt'ment and stayt'd that way
through most of the pt'rformance. Only whE'n the band
mtrodUC't'd some ~ matE'rial
I "Frt'lk'h
Blue Jeans." "Oh
Darling" and"Tuff Luck" J did

?/ru/aj

things qUIt't down_ but then only

hours and it was aD ent'J'getic"'h

sounded pretty good. The
()zarks also played the old
favoritt'S that invariably 'W'tId
crowds into a frt'flzy of rock 'n
l'ountry
roll
t'xultation
"(1l1('kpn Trair." had t'Vt'ryone
squawking: "Jackie Blue" had
eVt'n-ont' dancing; and "If You
Want to <ri.>t to Ht'aven" had
t'veryoot' raising "a little heU,"
so to speak.
That portion of the show was
over as quickly as it had begun
though. Tht' Ozarks had to make
it to Milwduk~:e {or a performance Saturday night. and
tht'y were packed up and gone
with only one encore under their
bt'it.
Elvin Bishop put the Ozark
performance to shame. He and
his band playt'd for nt"arly two

circumstances
beyond
music and movement.
Duethe
to
reviewer's control. (inaudible

{or a moment as those tunes

·rankenwords~songs.no
U.lf ",,';..w after n.. show. etc...
and
some that
w('nof 8udweist'r
withiD the
reviewer')J
control.
consumption rate. etc. I. what
songs Bishop p\ayt'd are not
includt'd ilt're.
Bishops's band. though. is a
fine
of musicians
that
workensembk!
as well with
the C(Mmtryrock one t'xpeets as wi:.h the
blut'sy. jazzy materi;,l that
Bishop has always incoqlOrated
in his music.
After trying for an hour to
keep the fans away from the
stage, the police finally gave up
after Bishop jumped off the
stage and wandered into the
upper balconies,
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Hilarious perfonnallce of comedy
opens Summer Playhouse season
R, Paula "'al"~r
siaff \\ritrr

"J"M I~ ~ason 01 Summ",
Playhouse sfarfed Thufl;day
mght with an t'Xt"elk>nt and
hilarious performance of
(;l'OI"gt' Feyd..au·s "r\ fo-It'a in
Hrr F.ar,'·
Thursday
night's
pl-r·
formance startE'd ratht'r slol!o Iv.
Ilut beffirE' the first a:t lIo'as oVt-r
the action SrHN ballE'd into a
nurry of activity IIo'hich COIl·
linued
lhroughout
the
rt'mainder 01 the- play.
Yvonne Chandt-1. played by
("heryl Spran. ~an tilt> first act
tly confE'SSing Ilt>r ft'ar that R('T
husband. Victor-Emmanuel
I (iarth SchumachE'r was running around with another
woman.· ... vonne persuaded her
friend. Lucienne Histangua
'Stephanie Juenger I. to write
\"ictor·Emmanueol a passionatE'
It'lter asking for a rendezvous at
a hotel with a reputation for
accomodating pe-rsons with
dt'sires for such ml'ehngs.
Victor·Emmanueol gave the
letter to his friend Romain
Toumel (Gi!orge Pinney I. since
it Sl'emed that the letter might
have been directed to him. One
of the play's many com·
p1ications is that Tournt>l tlas
bt~t'II flirting with Yvonne. She
ha.: bl'en ronsidt'ring having an
affair with him. but says she can
not considt'r the possibility now
that she thinks ht'r husband is
cheating on Ilt>r.
Another love affair that
complicates the plot is the one
between Victor·Emmanuel's
cousin. Camille. (John Seibert).
and the housemaid. Antoinette.
(Patricia Hunter), who is
married to the buller. Etienne.
t Daniel DeUf'1).
Seibert's performance as
Camille. the cousir who is
employed by the Chandels

=:'~h: :ltn::t:=

of ",gular spet"t."h through tl1f'
.. A Fie-a in HE"I" F..ar." ~il'f'('tf'd
!:!Oe- of a silwr palate I!o'hlch lhe hy JOf' Proctor. he-ali of the
drJclor had provided lum. Afler "J"Mater (~rtm('fll s dirE'Ctinlil
hI'S appt"arances the audif'RCe program. was performed
inle-rruptt"d Ihf' play with ap· Thunda:,. Friday. Saturday and
plause.
Sunday nights.
As Toumel ""85 prt'paring to
The musical "fo'iddle-r on the
go ~o tl1f' hotel to met'l tl1f' Roof" is lilt> npxt production to
mvste-rio.Js Il'ttl'r·w ritE'r. he prrst'ntl'd by Summer
l.uClE'nne·s hu!<hand.
Don PlayhouSE'. on the nights of ':ily
Homeides de Histangua • Bre-nt 6 through 8 and 12 through 15.
Slf~phanif'
JUf'ngf'r aDd
Playhoaw prodlK'tt- 01 1M
Lappin" came to visit the Tickt'ts are $:I for studt'llts and
Timothy RrowD portray
farte- "A .'If'a ia HfOr I-:ar."
(,handels and wa!o shown thE' senior l'iti.zens and $5 for tl1f'
I.Udf'DDf' lIistaDROa and Dr.
4StaR Phoeo by Mike Royl5'
general public and may be
.'inachf' ia thf' Summf'r
~ :!eJ!!ah~e~ ct:!?!i~ obtaint"d
at the l:ni\'ersitv
to shoot his wife and Ilt>r 100·er. Th.·ater box office in thtl.appin·s portrayal of the lanky. ("ommunicati.Jns Building. All
half',crazl'd Spaniard was summer shows start at 8 p,m. in
hilanous. He rushed around the the liruversity Theater.
stage-. scre-aminll and shooting.
until the audience was weak PROJU'TS n)R ,unu;~
:"IO":W YORK !API ~ Mert'
with Jaughter.
than $20 million in grants has
~ entirt" cut t'Yentually
f'nds up at the hotel. IIo'hich is run bef'n made b) the "'ord fo'OUft·
by a sadistic bear of a man, datil)n to support projECts of
Ferraillon. ll\fichae-I Blu"1ll, d:rect concern to womt'll since
who is never without his !.hip 19;2 wht'n the foundalion
and his adoring wife. Olympe. launched a rormal program to
promote equality of opportunity.
I Dorothy Hertdi idn. AU the
pt'rformers. including a guest at
tb~ hotel. Rugby (Thomas
Hammerschmidt). and Dr
"~
-~---.-.
fo'inache I Timothy ~rown) did
an outstanding job of portraying
the comic characters of the
play.
Schumi'cher. wh) was not
only Victor·Emmanueol. but the
hotel parter. Poche. as well. did
Please present this coupon before
an n~llent job of charac·
terizing both~. As Victor~
ordering. Umit one coupon per customer.
Emmanuel he plaJed a sober,
dignifi~J gentleman and as
\tid where prohibited by law.
Good thru 7/9/79
Poche he portrayt"d a silly
drunken man wh~ loved to be
Good only at: 901 W. Main
beaten by his bobs. Schumacher
is a Summer Playhouse veteran.
Carbondale, It
~
having participated last year ..
~~
Other racets of the play which
addE'd to the audience's enjoyment wert' the costumes.
designed by RIchard Boss. who
_____
has a master's
.. m-.degree
sm. __
in

Roofing, Siding,
Remodeling
529-2362

p------one

I
I
I
I
I
II
I
I

Lowe-II George. the former
Ie-ad singer of the rock group
l.ittlfo fo'eat, died Friday in
Arlington. Virginia of an apparent l1f'art attack.
The M-year-old Gi!orge, who
"-"leased a solo album earlier
thIS year called "Thana, I'U
Eat it Here," had rec:ently
initiated the breakup of the
group.

_

~

llalalnargerlree.

BURGER
KI NG

III
I
II
I
I

~----------------------~

die mapifiernlly designed srts

elsewllt>re. was side-splittingly done by Darwin Payne,
funny. Perhaps even more chairman of the Theater
funny was his sudden adoption Department.

Uttle Feat singer dead

..- -.. -,-- .... -....-.. _..... ....
--------------~I
llaalburger, get another ~ I

WEIGHT

loss can give you
that needed help
............. 1142
for a fr. . no obligation
appointment.
lit ' ........ IuI14...

..."..

Cortenrille
......... 1....

Applications are now available
for Daily Egyptkn Advertising·
Sales Representatives
for Fall Semester.
Applications may be picked up
in the Display Advertising Department
Communications BUilding
Room 1262

Improve Your Gas
Mileage with a
Tune-upl

25% off
Regular price for most
cars
with coupon below

-~-----25% off coupon-------

En!!!.~e....!~~~up
H.E.I. Ignition (i.tt"""Mcar,1

Regula~ Ignition

$18.75 reg. 25.00$31.05 reg. 4140
$23.85 reg. 31.80
$37.05 reg, 49.40
$34.35 reg 45.80
$47.10 r~. 62.80
Inclu~ GM tun~ up kIt \l.lth n~' ~pdrk plug, & Igllll1,'11 P"lnt~ and n)l1d"b~
(As n!qlllreti) adJu"trrwnts tn ~Igine tlmms. d",,~1 dngl.... (arb ,dlt, .,~ .dlld ('~ .k>?
ifi' rniJdp lA-ith our eiKtn.lnK: ffl!"~ anaIyla' (l.~l(fitod"Ct -.11,1(.1 pucnt ",of" $.'. (l) .."IT",)

Our Parts Department Is Open till 5:30. Mon-Frl

l."s:a~13;1
... ,t.• ",

All applications are due back
Friday, July 6
at4p.m.
no late applications will be accepted

'III''"*-'

Plab . , . . ., '

VIC KOENIG
1MO E. Main

CHEVROLET
529.1000''''·5470

•

Carbondale

Daily Egyption. July 3, 1979. Pap 7

TWO 81.J I('K5 on' ('ampus. 419 S.

~~:b'!5I~~I~ 2~~~o;:,",~.ciri

rrar bldg
after 6:10

~lOmmer onl~

1193·22311

I

I

84228al69 1

.......... A .... .........
for ....t
Foil and Summ...
Close to Campus
Call between. ond 5

1

I
I

5111. .........5'. .,2

tTR!IOISHl":U
APARTME:"4T.
ONE bMronm. wrv nrar campus.
summer only. ('all'45;·7352 or $497039
8IWr.BaIIlOC

Houses

PARTl.Y

t"'R~ISHt:D. ,omr aIr condo
"'alrr ... Irast, Included. two

:=:~m$l~rt';~B!H~~~~

2 IH·;UROOMS. 4 mlll'!l from
4·ampu ... dran. air condilloned.
~~~~llng. Giani CII~~8~~£i

liNCOLN AVINUI
APAIITMI,",

-TWO, 3·Bt·IlROO~ HOt'SES
A,allabl\.' AugU,,1 1:'lh. 549-0:>89
after:;
1155J8bl67

•No,.,.

• ...... 90 .......

.............

t'ot'R

8F.()R()O~

HOl·Sr-:. 1-460 a

monlh. 457·:"'lYi

iff_lei

. .n. ._._
...-w
_
Electronics

Come __ our limit"
number of full furnished
apartments.
~..,. One"'-' Ap'"
(all UHllti.. poid)
_
.... ~..... A,..
(2ledrooms - Wa.... Paid)

All Close to Campus
Apply I" hnon

529-1082 or s.t9-68N'

:\ft·RPH'iSBORo.

No ••11 ContNet?

lI8."lI:lhliO

CARBONDAl.E HOl'SING
2
bedroom furnishf'd hom,e. 3
brdroom fumlsht'd howIe. ('a.-port.
air. a"allablE' ImmE'dlatE'lv. abo

Summer: 85 pet' month
Fall: 125 pet' month
0 ......................
• , ... U.........ty

C;:~::~"i! ~~·al. 'i~~~~:WI R~
13 "'"'t. Ca1l6&HH5 B8."oAARbl8:J

~t·B\.t;AS[O;

..'.,..1

2·Bt:DROOM

HIIl'St: J Blocb from SIl;. Julv
Lith 10 May 22. 19110. $250 montli

457-2-404

- -- --.--- -

8.'J79Bbl68

_.. _---_.-

TOP CARBO:-';DAI.t; LOCATION
2 bedroom furnrshpd !Ious\.'.
availablE' Immt'dlalely. absolutely
IIOpplS eall6844145.
~Bbl83

ASH

w.IIuy...., _ _ ' - t

_

S~-ALC H()l;S~;~-COI.;PLE~-;.

Good conditton CK
Meeting repolr

bedrooms, famIly room. bath.
kltdwn. aIr. some utlhtles. S2OoO.
call 4,';.-1280

A_.................
.
....... ,.,...-.-

SIGN UP NOW fOIl
SUM.&'AU SIMISTIII :

SALDF.R STERE(, SERVI('E

~~I~o~~~r;~*~ ~t:t:':;·i

parts slock In 1M area. All work '
guaranteed 2U3 S. DIllon. or caU !
549-154]8.
88'l75Ag174C :

i

Trailers

All aportnMtnts and mobile
h - . furnished ond air
conditioned. S - utllitl..
Included_
NOPETSI

r---S"!!!!"'!!'~E"""'R"""EO-=---

_t
--,,---,.-

REPAIR
a._.

Factory ServIce

A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~

'OR SALE

Pets

Autornotives
"''''UP IIIICIAl
YO'

132."

~cyll""

sa_"
sa.9S

..cy,.....

................. and--...
All 0"-,.". ......

~1011

cw-.IAUUD

U.Ln"Un
2."".................

• ......................

I:IS

s.o

F_tond dook. pull oHe ......
froooItdlec btoIc.
139.95

SINGl.ES ONLY
roommales~
SI;!5-5umm~r.

TIRED

or

Dupin available,
$145-fal1 W~ pa)
IIPat 11111. water. lraMl and mall~
i tenance. Also furnish~d. alr, condltJon~ and very clean On
N", 13 F..AlII. 110 1l"1S. 5-49-6612 or
: : : S. ask for 8. or~g~l~

....."

DAVIS AUTO CINIIIt
ft••1 CeMr CrMII

1m FORD TRUCK. 1975 motor.
8S17Aal67

New Tires. 1-426-3826

TltAIUIIS AND LOTS

197i BROW:-'; IMPALA. 4 door. fuD

'OIIIINT

power. low mll~aR~. small en(IJllt".

~ii s=.~~h ~~~~C~~j

Summer and foil S - *
2 and 3 Bedrooms
Cleon and Neat

MtlII..uVIl ....
....h.1

ORAD STUDENTS

FOR RENT

---------------------

Ento, quiet. comfortable
living in one of our fully
furnished. air conditioned
opartmen'"

Apartments

..............

NICE APT. HOUSES and Tra,lers.
1u1'lllSMd. Summt'l' and Fall nn

pets.. CIo&e IOSIU. 457-7263.

88261BaI;3

LUXURY 2 BEDROOMS. Air.
carpt'ling. drapt'rif's. cabl~ TV.
Lov~ly
area. Graduates or

rs=s=~ 549-2235.684-3$.'>5_ •

I

a 1_1....,.

.,,"'*

·... 0 ~E()RI)OM H'R!'OI<iHr:D
lrallers at GrPt.>n AcrE'S and
Lakewood Park
Also. Iwo
bedroom houses. 349-38S0.
B8501lkl~

Hy4e .....
Close to compus ond
_ pay the utilities

FREEBllS
toSlU

Apply I.. """'"
5"1. ........ 07. .12

Rt. 51 North

(;CJ.(;() DAN(·.:RS fully clotho-d.

lop salary. Klnlfs Inn Lounlte
Apply In penon or l:all. 529-9579
K&r.2t·174('

I I"ARKoSI>ALE S. BW

8 ART fo; N L> ERA :'\I f)
WAITRJo:SSfo;S. immt'dia!e~lngS. Klnlfs Inn Lolln~. /12:,
Jo:. Main. Apply In personB8r.4C17K

urr. JIfU.

hookuP"'. for renl.s.w anillip
'sI monlh
I trt't"'.
8lI9SI!·'l.l67C
Iree.

WOODIIUff SllIVlas

A Full S.rvlce Company
Offering

~'>'-6lti7

HfLPWANTlO

living in Carb..~.dal.
Mt-?tU

OpeftInp SlU-C
I_cher tor Offic.. of

I _ _(h and Ewluation and
Instructional Evaluation. R.
sponsibility for fest k.lnning.

analysis. and related data
~ng for !he University's
research and Instructional
acti"!iti;" vwhich feq¥ir. opficalscanning

I
..... __.....

..-

FREE BUS
toSIU
Rt. 51 North

TRAIl.f:R FOR RE:'Io'T. cloH to
ampus. Chuck's Rl'fItals. ~3.17".
B35-19ik I!We
•..

~

-.-----~

suppan. Quali-

fications include familiarity
vwith test anal.,sis. statistical
methodll. computer prac.
dures. and minimum of
bachelor'S degr... APfI/y by
717179 to Neil Oillord.
Academic Computing.

RN·OR NURSE. Fulllime. Ex·
mwnl fringe ben~its and salary.
Send resume or apply In person:

~r;;.'ft8T::~~t\a~~1:~
11.

;)4~1

exL 17S.

BlW89CUi8

--~.--~--

12 II 60 . AVAILABLE FALL.
Cf:STRAL air, fumlshl'd. sklrtl'd.
l'lIcellent condltton Call da'iS :;.w.
4011 . sr70.00 monthly.
~BcI;O

Scenic TraUlides

~ ....

Ilime
RS HI':AO Nt:RSF. POSII;-;'~~'fuJl
.:1Il'e-llent fnng .. bene-f.ts and

~

I

.111. fiM64b5

l'arprnt .-y.

Intf"flor. pxtt-rlor.

r.~at~=::i~ t~R~~i
(.lfbondale-.II. :.t!Hr.2I."1. liS

ft'n,·IO~.
~:!26

r,·IIahlt'. t'''Pf'1u·n,...d. :.t98:196": 178(,'

BhlWlr.nfiR

j ASSISTA:liT (;.:AS-- The School of

MIlD A.cMmOM
'NfOIIMAYIONt
To help.,ou thrQUgtt thil".
perience vw. giye .,ou campl.t. counseli"9 of any
clvrotion bttor. ond aft.r
,.,. procedure.

~h:.'~~:::v";~'I:aII~'i:~~;

CALL US

PR() ....:~IUNAl. Al'TOMIlTIn:
3yr + t'lIpertence
i f:lIce-llent pay • beoe"!s. Apply
I Goody .... r. Carbondale. Lm\·t'rslly
; Mall.
BIl'i8:J{'170

I ~fo:l'HAN IC.

Caret'rs,

.........

Soulh .. rn

po5l1.on o~ Assls!ant O ..an for
A,·atfemlc [)eve-lopmt'ftt·O.ret:lor
of Projt"ct OMielopmf'n! and
Management. ThiS mdlvHfual
reports to the Dean and IS lal1(.. l),
respon!I.ble for tho- reosNn:h ana
development funcllon of tht'
School Apphcants With an earned
doctorate and several year~ of
higher edul:atJon adminIstration
are prderred. C.andldale mUllI
possess broad developme-nl and
maDairment ellpertenct'.
knowlt'(tge of and eovidence of

Or,"',,,,

:-'I-:I-:D " PAPf:P Ivped~ IBM
selel:trie. .'asl . ' a,-curale-.
reasonable- ratl'S. 50& Zl5II
8513";182

abo

Ph,)tocopyi",
Offsrl Copyirlg

."...u

Offsn

Prirrh"g
Thesis C(lpi~
Resumes
CArds
StQtiorw7y
SpirQI Birtdi"RS
Wwldilttllrrvitlltimt5

I

606 S. minois - Carbondale
451-7732

L-\WN~WWISG

. P.!-:UABl.fo;

~Jo:I69

:lII67.

THESIS
lIlSS";RTATIONS,
RJo:SUr.1f;S. eall Ih~ Problem
Soln'n; at Henry Pnntirg 118 S
IIhnOlS «'7·4·111.
B8.">40Jo:i!W
(,ARl"S . 12 !IIOON 10 6p m. .
Spectacular saVings on all summer
merl:hand.sl' Jt'ans. tops, and
more-:2&-50 peorcer.1 Caru·s. fi06 S
illinOIS Avenue-.
R604Jo:I67

~

.~_

•• _ , ___ . _••

IW61Bel1O

Mt-77IJ

;;~tmnS:X:ree"~n:=

,aRM

__ k •••• _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SERVICES
OFFERE
TYPING

WANTED

~~.~aJ1J~r.r:.

SERVICEMURPHYSBORO. Fast. Reliable.
EffICIent Nine fiNn! experience

FOR

Free

83IOBel1O

RE(~EPTIONtS"·PBX

SWIT·
CH BOARD operator with 30-40
wpm tYPi~ 5111115. Immediate

;r::s ~:hnf~~:.

::::
work avallabre. POSition also
av:tilable for Fall Seml!llter. Typtst
nftdt'd immedlate!y • 50 WPIll

CARBONDALE.
BEAl'TIFUL,
TWO ~room. unfurnlsbed. no

:~. :=~ o:~~n:rll
Must havt' A~.FFS Iorm on f3!:

Driw

al.

ra~~W:~~~5M'r\:!t~r

B&r1OBfl77C

~o;:t&~ho~~L::tci~~:~;

B~1Cl1.

~Cfri~::;~=:~~ting
I125IEl73C

"1 .\RRI'\(;E·

IIt:I'R";SSIH:'Ii

~:~~x,I.t:.('ou~~;I'.~~~~o~~

!l.':.r,,::~. -c:aVi~~";~ioJJ~
KI-:U'A t:TIISG,

KI-:[)SOIl.ING

~~~K':':::~!S~'~n::runi;;mA~-~~~
\'A RC'S
12 !liouS 10 6p m
~.'("tat-ular sa" on~ on all summt'l'
"''''''h,":dISt' Jt'ans. lops. and
more-·lO·;,o perl:Ent. ('aru's 606
Soul" 111.110.5 Avl'flUt>
I161Ji'Jlt:':'

Loold. . . . . ' ...
Unl 4lue'
Visit

II\AGA
Museum Shop
''' ....... ~

..

AUCTlqNS
& SALES
fo:XIIIBITIO!li ":liD M.LE>:. Are wu
tnll'resle-d In Tlt'-d\e 01' Batik'

Tht'n l:ome 10 thIS hOm... made an

br-d\e-. Balik ... Ie. Salurdav Juh
•. ai t:.~ .. r!!rE'.. n Tt'rrace. ':75·-;

-Leuons -Shc._
-Complete Foci'litles
-Ieasonable Rotes
-IS minutes tram SIU

ftQl8Tl'd. Send shurt letter about
yourself and phont' nllmber 10
Jobs. P. O. Box 211\. Red Bud.. IL
tI'Z278.
Btl3T;,(; 1'lO

SHARE HO(·SE. St'MMER. S68 00
plus utilitl". furntllhed. ce-ntral
air. ;)4!H2~'. Will negotiate for
whole house
8.').;9BeI'ro

ROOMMATE

C'....
III.

HAIIMONY HILL

.;0

ANNOUNceMENTS

L~:fment-:liO ('h~:iij0~!

~~t~~~Jo:~~!~'p.:I~II!~,~
Other lawn are abo. flllV ~

----

iSE~r~
Cold Beer - larbeque
.... 11 ...'
Carlloft4Mle

Soulh.rD

STARTl:'<iG FALL. ONE or two
roommates. Ie-ruale graduat'! , ""E lIif:":D 3 students ill the
stude-Ats. preofeorably interestt>d in
Carbondale- area for part time

Look In back of

Printing Plant

c...-.....~.

FEMALE Nt-:fo:')ED FOR elltra I
~JT s:~ent at Cin:~~O /.

-

-

I.AIIIES :\IGHT. F"fo'HY Wed-

~.;~.~~ 1~~~~~n~:It' dan~;'I~.k

Try Our

C.arbondalt'. lL 82901. SIl!C is an

Roommates

il·.-\Rt.. S
12-NO()N 10 6p~';;
SJIt't:lacular sannJl;'i on all summt'r
m..rd,andlse J,·an!'. top... and
m"re-20·50 pert:t'nl. Caru's, 6116 S
""nOls .-\~ .. nue
116115116i

Spillway Special

Arden L "rau. Dean. s·:hooi of

;!~~:~;i~pI::~~n.e~ICrs:r

al

Merkins

r.~:::t: ros:~"b, aj:l~a~ i~U:
C .........

I.AIJI.:S :liIGHT

Fi5hMarket

~::tnica~o?:'~~t'::tt1s. a~d"!fJ~:r

Vnjyersily ••

"3-'''1
.:n:R .... Wf"d
,
Ik~~I~!r~~;I.~d!=~t' 825 ":g.j~:;~"7

i

~m·_

onJ D, ...ud.,

Gole.'"'-, IL

Ca" Col. . . 11....1. . . .

at the local. slale. and fede-ral
level.
Other
deSirable
qualifications loclude a famlharily

rui .....

~

• l.)I,V·

~

~:,:;::,~ ::;~~'!3 1.::n'l.tic!~

T ..... hni.,.1

Aho .", .. "

••••rIl." ...... ...

1U:1:it:176

R A B PAINTt:'li(; ..\:'Iil> s.>,,·;Cl'Oi

... Iary. Send r .... ume- or apply .n

mittH'!:;
r ..spon5ibllity
for
faCilities and eqlupment;. program
naluahoo. modification and
devt'lopf!Imt: and fiscal ~POD-

~

$1'.51 51",,'.
$12.541 Doultl.
Group •• t " .".II.~",

~:XI''';RI.;SC'':U n"'IST "'111{
an~ fa.~I: a,'t'urale typn!!.JOb So·1f
",'rre,'lonl! !B~ St'leclflc "fIN

Duties illl:lude supervision 01 m.,..e

FEMALE R()()MM.\TE . Rural
~~=ti:':.~~!hly pl.

Mod",rn Comlor'

__ Off ... f.pi .... '-'15/'" .~~~

\\A:liT";U Houn and Salan
ne!!ohable
Phone457·.%8
evenings.
\1019(1('16.

Tt',·hn.l:al

.)t (Q' bnn.io'",

VI( 10"0" Chorm ""Ih

n.-\N[)Y~AN(·ARJ'.:!lrn-:R

~~d:~!~~~./~U!~Vi:~Y s~:~:

~=teatlOll5 or PS~O!fl7

1 ho\.!' ~)('l .. rh.·O""

...... I •• onll••
..... W.th eou....

~::7';°U:=-~~~nd~'::''!1

---'-~--~-'~'~.~~--

4

53.50 and 15.00 unguided

~~J;mro~:;,:~:r~I';[~~;:~
Manor. Hernn.

Modern Mobile Home

'''~IU'.
• Mo.l$

I. P.N:S: OPfo:NINGS til\! 7·3. 3·1\.
and II·, .. h,fl5 lor rt'5pon§lhh.1lU11Il'!l. Full or part·!,me 8eOt'ftL~

l',\RBO!liOAI.E
:\10811.E
l~O~::~iifree bus to S~i4~.~~t

ENTERTAINMENT

1ft-111J
1ft-un

WANTED
WANn:D: Af~ CONDITIONERS.
running or not, also Ford Van 69-74
With good body and AC. 54!Ht."U.
113S9"'\17

Aut... Trucks
Junken. and Wrecks
SELL NOW
tor Top OoIlor

Kantena
N. New Era Road

Carbondol.
45100411 457-6119

:!~:':8~~ludaenl5~'d~~~or k~~~l
~~:lI~·n5~est::;~ ~1,~lt~r .~II~lIi:~

makm8 sh.rts. sk.m ;,nd gow...
and mum. much mort" 9G m . Ilia,.
. t:lIh.bthon. IlIam . Sale Phnne
54~·lm...
6;i83Kl7o

CARr'S . 12 :liOON TO Iip.m . .
Spectarular sa~ lOgs 00 all su:nmer
me-rl:hand.se. Je-ans. lOPS. ar.d
n .ore:2f>.50 percOPnt, earu' 5. 60S ~
nhDOls AvenlM:
IIIt<J9Kll7
An-nON SAI..E 12 :liOus. Ju.
3th. Wesl of N..", Route 13 on LaIi .
Road Furnilure. dl~he-s. tool
Riding Mower 1I0:od Sitter.
alKlioneer Abe ~artm. ()WIJeI'.
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SPRI="lGFIELD tAPI- .-\ bill
r~quiring th~ pleoge of
aaegiall«' to ~ reci&ed In
elementarv schools has ~rl
rejt'Cted hy tM Illinois Sf'''Iatt>,
but t ..... H...use still could sav~ the
mt'asure,
Supporters a~ued tMt it i:- a
good Idea to t~clch children thE'
plt'd'!p, hut opponents saId the
stat.'
cannot
legl';late
patru)"ism
"\\t"vt' tried 10 It'lus late
brotht rly love In the past and
':"t"ve ~alled. mls~rably," ~Id
St'n, K .. nncth BUlbee. ,).
Carbondale. "="low w~'re 'C:!l~
to try 10 leglslat~ patnotlsm and
WE'll p,robabiy fail miserahly
agam.
.
But Sf'n. John l"lmrod, R·
(jlen,,;~w. Senate sponsor. and
St'n Robert ~'Itchler, n·

~~~"~!~;.:~~~~::ds~~c:.;

to learn the pl~e and recite it
dall,·
~Imrod said he hoped the
Hous~ would drop a ('on·
trovt'rsial am('ndm~nt on his bill
and that it then would he apo
provt'd by
the General
Assemblv.
The bill requil't"S studt'nh in
the firsl through SIxth ~r ddt'S to
rt'Cite the p1t'dge of allt'giaoce
dally in public SI:hools.
But one amendm~nt also
requIres anyOt\t' att~ndil'g a
sportmg event at the sc~1s to
recite thP !1I~ge.
If that amenOmt'nt is dropped,
Nimrod said his bill may pass.
The Sf'nate, which appro..ed
!'=F.W \'ORK ViS,TORS
NEW YORK .API--()v~as
visitor traffic to New York City
rose sharply in 1978. att'll'ding
to the New York Convention and
Visitors Bureau.
lt says more than 2 million

~.

61

overseas visitors came to the

·~F.~~h IS ~gh,". Wootm
Silid.' I m a httle !lU5plCl0U5 of
~fO ... tIc) mak~ a holy show
oul of p.1triotism,"
Sen .. Aldo DeAng~lis, R·
olympIa Jo'lt'lds. and Sen. Dawn
Netsch, [).ChIcago. POinted out
that the religIOUS beht'fs of somt'
pt'ople pr~Yt'nt tht'm . from
f't'C.'ltmg the pledge of allegiance.

the original bill 15-4, on Thur·
'«Iav voted Zl·H not 10 at"repl
HoU54' am~ntbrrtonts. That action
.;ent the bill back 10 lhe House
lor further considt>ration.
Sen, [)on Wootet'l. I>-Rock
Island, said pt'OPle attt-nmnll
'sporting ~vents already hav~ the
:-.iational Anthem a.'" a symbol of
partriotism.
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WESTR
"The AllIn One Store"
Murclale Shoppi,. Center
C• .....,...•• SH·U21
Sale Pric. . Good T_Wed-Thu...
7 13-7'5

STROH'S
12pk 12ozcons

OLY

12 pk 12 oz NRs

WEHLENER
SONNENUHR
150ml

'2"

city in l!r.8-double the number
a decade earlier.

Honors director search cut tf) 13
8v Karla "'ood!<ides
!'ludt'Dt ",ntt'r
The list of olpplil:ants

for
rurector of hono\"!' to ht'ad the
nt'w
l·ni,'er:....
Honors
Program has Deen' narflwt'd to

n

Ed !IokGlone, chairman of the
Search and Selt'l'tion Com·
IT,itt~. said the group of 13 is
C"omposed !If full and assistant
profl'SSOl"S from the collet!t'S of
Liberal Arts. ScIt'nct'S. (:Ommunication and Fine A • and
Educati·:m.
Commenting on the ap·
phunts. McGlont' said. ''I'm
impresso!'d wi!.'! tilt' quality of
applicai~ts. All are of superior
quality and several are Ntstanding."
The Search anc St'it'Cti{'\n
('ommitt~ will meet Wednesday. and on J.lIy 10 to review
the apphcations. McGlone said.

Aftt'r the applications bave bft>n
Tl'V1ewt'd, tht' commltt~ will
narrow the lL<;1 from 13 ,~ two or
four. he said.
''The- decision will ~ a dose
and difncult on4.'," Ml-Glone
said.
The Se~ ': and Selection
Committee has ~n enlargt'd
by ont' m~mber, McGlon~ said.

Mitzi HO!'hiko. a student. has
added 10 tht'committ~. h:

~

said.

Jl'1Jo.:lI f'riend. dean cf general
academic prOlUams, agreed to
add a studt'nt 10 lhe committe.after sever.! constituents
su~~ted the idea, l'lcGione
said.
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2 Salukis plan football camp
Rv :\Iarll Pabtd
:-.ports Editor
The city of Carbondal(' and
:1l1 sponsor camps and leagues
In baSt'ball, basketball. SOCl'er.
~wimming and vollyball. but
oUer nothing for aspiring
football players. Saluki quar·
terback Arthur "Slingshot"
Williams and It other SIl:
football playpr.; would like to
l'halllle that situatior,. Williams
is starting a f1ag·football in·
structional camp for children 914 years-old.
According to WilHdms thecamp will be run by rtarents ",;th
the assistaoce and knowledge of
Saluki football players. "The
whole idea of the- camp is 10
~are our football ('~rienCt'S
with the- part"lts so that they
may l'08ch the youngsters a
little beller," Williams said.
''The players would be on hand
10 offer some fine points to the
kids that parents mil(ht nor be
able 10."
The camp, "'''ich '. ill begin

AUJo! Zi, "'i11 include a sche-dule
01 instructional practices and a
St'ason of league play. TIM.'
Carbondale Y~ICA, Ml'Donald's
and Bleyer's have offered to
help support the camp by
providing balls, officials and
team jerseys.
.
football camp so that Sit;
athletes and the Cabondale
community could work together
on a proJl"Ct. "II's a good idea
for toe athletes to get involved

would be a rPal thrin for
everyone," Williams said.
Williams would like 10 see the
kids in the league come to !lee
the Salukis practir.e and play.
see the Salukls practICe and
play

Applications for the flag·
football league will be available
at McDonald's, lne YMCA.
Burger King and othe-r Car·
bondale businesses. Completed
applications can be returned to
the place where they were
citizens of Carbondale."
picked up. The SIlT football
By helping thfo youth through players WI I: meet with parents
the flag·football pro~ram. interested in coaching on July
Williar.:~ hopes to generate 20 to discuss schedules and
community interest in thE' Saluki league poliq·. Meeting time and
football team. "Kids and their place wIn be announced 1ater.
parents will come 10 watch us
play if they know we are in"I hope that the league WIll be
terested in helping the- youth," a sucl'e!'s," Williams said.
Williams said.
"We've gal the fo.;!ball players
Williams would like ~o see the intet"PSted, and the media in~ague '5 ·cllampionst.ip·· game terested, now all we need is
he-Id at 1\1l' AndrPw Stadium. some polential ball players and
.
"Having the gam~ at McAndrt'W mt)l\~ ~r. Jt'sors.'·

;~IWia:'s :l:.~~~~ ar.~:c:~~

"'.J.
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1M refs take abuse, but keep order
By Jan Rot'"
stadf'nt "'rUB
Despite the verbal abuse they
receive at SIFs intramural
softball
diamonds
and
basketball courts, officials and
referees marUige to maintain a
peaceful atmosphere. The job of
Dfficiating intra murals has
headaches as well as rewards
for the more than :10 people who
will call balls, strikes, fouls and
infractions thir !lUmmer.
"You have to De a certain type
of patient person to be 3n umpire," said MlckE'Y Stewart, an
official with an Amateur Softball Association certification.
"You have to be able to maintain control." Stewart officiatt'S
softball at illtramuraIs and for
the Caroondale t"ity Softball
League.

of~~:I:=:

Dlat so many ai the participants

don't have the proper knowledgf'
of the rules. According to Del
Twenhafel. an official with an
I

Illinois High School Association !:-ot on file so th:at it is possible
certIfication, tl>t majority of the to ,,'ace the officials according ___
hasskq that tlmpires have are 10 thPi:, individual potential,"
with 1't'O",JIE' who think they Craven said.
knowevl!ryrule.andwhenthey
To bel'ome an official. a

H

do~,;/~t1ne
""!!:fi~i~~ .=~ :!~
fOI· intramurals officiate

v3riety of sports. Many of the
reft'l, es will officiate softball
and baskelball on the same dav.
This requires a knowledge of the
rule'5 for e'lch sport. The intramural df!partment traiM and
tests off:cials
for the 10!OpOI'lS
-:vhich
they win over-..ce
help
assure part'.cipdllts of qualified
officiatin,r
"Offi~lals must have a
thorough knowledge of the
rules." Joyce Craven. assistant

Officials are paid anywhere
from $3.50 10
per game.
depending on the offiCIals
rating. Officials are rated from
no rating 10 state rated officials.

c~~~~
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PIllE Soft Drink Included
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POLISH SAUSAGE. AllIS •

• •. . SOfT
•' -___________
_1y.1.25
•
- ..

oft... good til7 '9/.,.,
Ser4ing a variety of Fre10h Vegetable Salads
We serve Whole Wheat Peta Bread

"'.25

.. 411

S. Illinois

Ph. 549-8023
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CARDS va. PIRATES

I
I

I'I POLISH
SAUSAGE. I
,.RIIS & A COKE I
_

.,.-----------r-----------,
..,_IHISHKA808.

SPC·JULY·TRAVEL
EXTRAVAGANZA!

By 1M Associa," I"rfts
.-dwic'I ,.leftl
·StE've R~ers scattered eight l,actary
..
1
hits and Ellis Valentine drove in 1405 s.lIIinois . . . . . . ~'I
two ruM Monday 10 lead the
first place Montn:al Expos to a 1
'h~1
;;.0 victory over the Chicago
"Original Home of tf',.. Folofif
Cubs.
I
;~~
I
Rogers. 8·5, gained his fifth I
529·95e1
I
shutout and eighth complete , _ _ _ _ _,

game of the St'aSll'I as the Expos
pil'ked up their Ii!'" Vlclory in
St'Ven games on their. ~'JI'n!nt
road Irip. including th!'ir
triumph in a susl--endocd game in
St. Louis.

2

~ramw~I• • • • • • • • • • •~-:====::;;;;;;;;;::=:~

sports. sai 1. "Eacb official must
of in order to be
pass c:el'f :10 tests
acheduJed , . work." Not only are aif'trials tested.
but they are evaluated lrom
cime to time on their per.
fDrmance. "The evaluations are

i";-"':;'7--t'uo;;i

Expos beat Cut.
in 5..() shutout

t

ooent must first have an ACT
ialfaliy financial statement on
file. A s!uclent m~t then attend
two pre-season meetings. Thefirst meeting consists of
salaries. schedules. rules and
procedures. During the second
meeting, slides and pIcture
presentations
about
positioning
and
signals are
shown.
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. PICK YOUR TRIP!!
ONLY

10.50

JULY 3, TUESDAY
!.Is teovesot5p.m. in front of Studer. I Center

Deadline for reservations is July 3 of .. p.m.
Price includes roundtrip via motorcoocn
Infiela Ioge,...,.,ed _tlng. only 35 MOts

ELEVEN POINT RIVER CANOE TRIP 19.50
JULY 13,14.15

FRIDAY-SUNDAY

•

Includes 5 IMGls. Canoe Itentol
Transportation not Included

ST. LOUIS ZOO and LASERIIJM
Ui·our Friendly Liquor Store"

c.ILEDR'" r l
wkh

,,'$\
~

MANY ~~ BARGAINSI.

Conte on In anti pay u. a
vl.ltlll
Lewis Par~ Mall Oft E. Orand

.,,'GA

Open: Man "'"' Thrus
Fri&Sat
Sunday

JULY 21, SAT~JRDAV
Price Includes rouncf.~ ¥to motorcooch
All admission tick... ot gate. and box lunch

SIX FLAGS
JULY 28, SATURDAY
Ius Ieoves of 9 o. m. in front of Student Center
Pric.lncludes roundtrip transportation
and go- tick..

Sign up at Unlvenlty Programming Office
3rd lloor Stuclent Center or call 536-33.1
for m velnlorll!Gtlon
Make all check. payalile to Happy Holidays
Doily Egyptian. July 3•. 779. Page 11

Court backs Carter
in wage guide~es
WASHINGTON (AP) - TbP
Supreme Court gave a major lift
to President Carter's anti·
inflation program Monday by
letting stand the use of ecomonic
penaltaesagainst violators of. his
voluntary
wage· price
gul(telines.
Bv a &-3 vote. the justiet'S
refUsed to hear arguments by
the AFL-CIO ... It Carter lacks
constitutional or congressional
authority to deny maJOr fedt>ral
contracts to companies that
disregard the guidelines.
The court's action was expt'Cted to end o~anized labor's 3
':·-month It'gal challenge to the
lI"y er.forcement tool in the
jii esideGt·s
anti-inflation
prOlUam.
The AFL-ClO could request
1M CftOJ't to reconsider ita ....
tion, but AFL-CIO attorney
Laurence Gold said he "doubts
very seriously" that such a
requst will be madP.
The justices did not address
qu~ions about Carter's powers.
that were rallM'Cl in the At'UIO
suit. Rather. ~:t' C'OUrt merely
refused to review !! June 22

Jlaking a point

c,::)'Weather ~
fillS CPorecast ~

st.,

proJ[imaw'y 5,'" fans at lhe DaQlloin Slaw Fair
"'at h. na W .... play .... Saitar. K.latN
_ Pase t. (SCafl. P.... by Mille ·Koytek.

PartJy sunny. warm and
humid Tutosday. Hi(Chs in
upper 80s or low 9()~.
Partly cloudy Tuesday
rught, lows in the low to
mid 7il5
Partly sunny, warm and
continued warm Wednesday. Highs in the upper
80s or low~.
Hot T:-'ursday and
Friday with highs in the
90s and lows in 1M mid 70s.

Governor appoints new trustee
(Continued 'rom Page I)

ethics statt"ment," but aaOt"d he
did no~ think ~ had bt't'n subjt'Cted to t'articularly dose
scr~tin...
t..o~ause
of Rend1enan'-s res.!;TJation.
\\ ilkms. a IT ember of what

Vadala bene called "one of the
filK'St families in the Metro-East
area." is the son of a former
state
superintendent
o~
education. He holds U6dergraduate and meiical
dPgrees from the llniverl'ity nf

ruling by an ap~1s court here,
which upheld Carter's authority
to enforce his program.
Justices WiUiam J. Rnmnan
Jr.. Byron R. White and
Thurgood Manhall voted to
bPar arguments in the case. one
vote short of the four n~ to
grant an appeals court review.
Tilt- U.S. ('ourt of Appt'als split
&-3 in overturning a May 31
dt>cision by l: .S. District Judge
Barringt"n D. Parker, who
stunned the administration by
ruling that r"rter lacked the
power to deny federal contracts
worth S5 million or more to any
company that exceeded his
guidPlines.
A spokesman for Carter's
inflation-monitoring agency, tbP
Council on Wage and Price
Stability, wekonWf "unday's'
court action as another victwy
for ~he preSIdent's efforts to
curb inflation.
"We will lIS(' this authority
fairly and firmly against ~
who seek unfair advantage
whtle the rest of us make
saerlfices " spokesman Ed
Dooley sad.

lIJinois.

Aside from bis private
practice, Wilkins is also an
suistant professor of clir.cal
pediatrics at Washington
Uniwristy School of Medicine in
St. Lcuis.

~KENWOOC

l.

SUMMER CLOSE OUT SALE

w. make It worth your while

K.·..

To go the extra mile.

AM/FM Stereo Receiver

125 watts per channel. Min. RMS at 8 ohms.
20Hz-20kHz wino mo·e thon 0.03e;. THO.
Now

list

$700.00

2 for the price of 1.
50% OFF
All Pickering Cartridges

0""

with ,he purchase of
Kenwood Turntable

Direct·D. ,ve Manual
Turntohle

list $178.00 ......1. . . .

" ••., . . . W to

'400.10

,_. ,
Uh1L

_tts/cflannel. min
both channeIa ~ at . . . .
2 HI·2OkHz. wilh no more than
0.01%

!!.!!
•• " e;"
$345.00

G··.. ..

....

KR-4I78.22. . . .

AM/FM Stereo Recel"e.
40 watts per channel

K. . . . . . . . . . .

too·· .. •
• 16 _""channel. min. ItMS
I

~.~.,

..

~

both channeIa ~ at . . . .
10 Hz-kHz. with no , .ore than
0,05% THO,

.........

Integrated l\tereo Amplifier
7S wolfs per channel
0_03"'. THO

p .... 12. Doily ElrPtian. July 3. 1979

\

[f~~. ~~~-:::
26 wattslchanneI. mlft ItMS

baIh '*'-' ...... OJIJ% 1HD

AM FM ~"reo Receiver
1. -Its per chahne'
O.3~ THO

AM,. FM Stereo Receiver

60 _t~ per channe'
0.05.... THO

N.O.W.'•.
._ __

Now .1••____• • •

